
NEXT LEVEL 
CATERING

DELIVERIN’ ALL THE 
GOOD FEELS

ROCKHOUSESLIDERS
www.rockhousesliders.com

Westfield Century City

10250 Santa Monica Blvd
Los Angeles, California
90067
Call (424)-274-3297
wcc@rockhousesliders.com



MinI
Package

Large Package

Small 
Package

MEDIUM
Package

5-7 ppl
14 sliders*

also comes with salad or fries

8-10 ppl
20 sliders*

also comes with salad or fries

15-20 ppl
35 sliders*

also comes with
slider platter, large salad

*inclusive of all sliders except the Impossible™ sliders
Impossible™ sliders - surcharge of $1 each

11-14ppl
28 sliders*

also comes with salad or fries

OUR PARTY PACKAGES

$70 $100 $125

$160

WE BRING THE 
AWESOME TASTE, 
YOU BRING THE VIBES

Sample Slider Box

All orders must be placed 24 - 48hrs before day of event. 
Delivery charges: $10 for orders under $150
$15 for orders over $150

ORDER FROM
Westfield Century City
Call (424) 274 - 3297   wcc@rockhousesliders.com



Buffalo Cauliflower Bites $30
cauliflower bites, breaded and lightly fried with a maple 
buffalo or ranch dipping sauce (30 bites)

Rockin’ Grilled BBQ Chicken 
Skewers $30
all-natural chicken, seared and paired with a creamy
sriracha aioli (24 skewers)

Hollywood Popcorn 
Chicken Bowl $35
all-natural chicken bites, breaded and lightly fried with 
your choice of dipping sauces - choose between creamy 
sriracha, ranch, BBQ, or maple buffalo (30 bites)

Buffalo Chicken Tenders $30
all-natural chicken, breaded and lightly fried with a maple 
buffalo dipping sauce (24 tenders)

appetizers
only sold a la carte

Superfood salad
mixed greens with kale - onion - cherry tomato - avocado - 
supergrain mix - smoky balsamic vinaigrette dressing

Kale Caesar salad
kale and bibb lettuce - onions - cherry tomato - avocado 
- croutons - caesar dressing

Spicy Potato Salad
classic potato salad with sriracha

Box O’ Fries $15
fries basket, feeds 5-7

SALADS Small $40
Large $60

add chicken to any salad - $10 (small), $20 (large)

WE LIKE 
GETTIN’ 
FRESH!



Westfield Century City
FOOD COURT 
10250 Santa Monica Blvd LA, 
CA 90067
Call (424) 274 - 3297
wcc@rockhousesliders.com

Mon - Thur: 10-9pm 
Fri - Sat: 10am-10pm
Sunday: 11am-8pm

LET’S 
THINK
SMALL

@ROCKHOUSESLIDERS
www.rockhousesliders.com


